TA ORIENTATION/PIE TEACHING CONFERENCE
August 22 & 23, 2018
New Classroom Building (HCB 101)

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22
8:00 – 8:30 AM  CHECK-IN & PICK-UP MATERIALS
8:30 – 8:35 AM   Welcome: Dr. Mark Riley, Dean, The Graduate School
8:35 – 9:00 AM  Plenary Speaker: “Tips for Teaching University Students”
                  Dr. Arthur Raney, FSU Distinguished Teaching Professor, James E. Kirk Professor of
                  Communication, College of Communication & Information
9:00 – 9:10 AM  Conference Overview/PIE Teaching Training Recognition
                  Dr. Lisa Liseno, Assistant Dean & PIE Program Director, The Graduate School
9:10 – 9:40 AM  Family Educational Rights & Privacy Act (FERPA)
                  Katie Cloud, Associate Registrar, Office of the Registrar
9:40 – 9:50 AM  BREAK
9:50 – 10:20 AM Maintaining Professional Classroom Relations
                  Dr. Brandon Bowden, Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs
10:20 – 10:50 AM Time Management: How Can I do everything?
                  Holly Hunt, Associate Director for Academic Center for Excellence
10:50 – 11:20 AM Providing Student Feedback: Grading Concerns and Practices
                  Jeffrey Conley, Economics
11:20 – 11:50 PM FSU Resource Panel
11:50–12:50 PM  LUNCH
12:50 – 1:20 PM  Academic Honor Policy and Grade Appeals System
                  Ann DelRossi, Academic Affairs Administrator, Faculty Development and Advancement
1:20 – 1:50 PM  Basics of Teaching with Technology @ FSU
                  John Braswell, Educational Technology Instructor, ODL
1:50 – 2:55 PM  Discrimination – Harassment – Retaliation: Resources and Complaint Procedures
                  Amber M. Wagner, HR Administrator, Office of Equal Opportunity & Compliance, Human
                  Resources
2:55 –3:00 PM  WRAP-UP
                  Dr. Lisa Liseno, Assistant Dean & PIE Program Director, The Graduate School

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23
8:00 – 8:30 AM  CHECK-IN
8:30 – 9:00 AM  TA Panel - Real TA Experiences: Hurdles and Solutions
                  2017-18 FSU Outstanding Teaching Assistant Winners
9:00 – 9:30 AM  Appreciating Student Diversity in the Classroom
                  Ella-Mae Daniel, Teaching Faculty II, School of Teacher Education
9:30 – 10:00 AM Creating Learning Objectives and Syllabi
                  Kate Hill, Biological Science
10:00 – 10:10 AM BREAK
10:10 – 10:40 AM Classroom/Student Assessment
                  Dr. Joe Calhoun, Associate Teaching Professor, Economics
10:40 – 11:10 PM Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and Student Disability Resource Center (SDRC)
                  Dr. Shelley Ducatt, Associate Dean/Director, SDRC
11:40 –12:10 PM Effective Teaching: How to Plan & Present it
                  Dr. Robert Reiser, Associate Dean for Research, College of Education
12:10 – 12:20PM  Where You Go From Here –
                  Dr. Lisa Liseno, Assistant Dean & PIE Program Director, The Graduate School
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